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Purchase 'o f  B ig  Group on 
Rocher de Boule Likely to  
be Consummated Today " 
Gold Commlsiion~ ~ml Par ty '  Vidf Min- 
'Much Plea~d with Big Showings of 
" Copper Ore.. . . . . . . . . . .  
: Negotiations are in progress 
between Munro& Sargent, own- 
~ of ,the Great Ohio grbup, on 
Rocher de •Boule monntain, and 
.R;~p. Trimble~which: are likely 
to resu!t in the:acquisition of the 
property by the latter. The 
owners informed The Miner to- 
day that a •deal was pending, but 
no definite arrangement had been 
arrived at. It is probable that 
negotiations will be concluded 
tonight. ' : 
~i R, P. ~Trimble, the prospective 
purchaser, is the man Who Open- 
ed:up the Rocher de Boule group, 
in~/whieh,: it is understood,_ he 
still retains.an.interest,-.- Should. 
h6 take over•.the-Ohlo, the camp 
W!i! Sooff.have:another working 
pmpe~y, and aa-theehowlng-of 
ore on the prowrty.is one Of.tho 
b_est.on:.the..hill,.It mayl be.iex~ 
.. ~etod to. develop .into.a payi.ng 
mli~e "bofore "many.:"months. ..... -"".'"have 
passed.• - . ":-. 
The Highland Boy and .RoCher 
de Boule groups were inspected 
last week by a "party which in- 
cluded Government :Agent Hos- 
kins,-P. J .  J enn ings ,  R, O.  
Jennings, E. G. Baxter, H. W. 
C .  Jackson and R. P. Trimble. 
Mr. Hoskins was Paying his first 
Visit to Roche r de Boule: moun- 
tain, and Was" much-impressed 
by the b~g ore showings on the 
claims visited, On the Highlan d 
Boy, where the party went 
through, all the workings,: the 
Showings are .equal to any that 
he  has ever seen at the same 
stage of deve.19Pment, He was 
also pleased witla fl~e appearance 
of the ore bodies on ;the Roche~ 
cle BouleproPerty. ~ " 
Lack of time pre~'ented an in- 
spection 0f. the Ohio hnd~ otiaer. 
good prol~erties, buton the .re- 
turn the party saw the Comeau 
group,'on which there is a' Israel 
and .well.mineralized porphyry 
" dike, carrying.considerable cop- 
per._ This pr0pertyl which is 
very near ~th~':railway,: should 
well repay p'r0specting,. Mr, 
Hoskins says. :,' ' , : Y  " - ..... 
"i I As gold i. commismoner~: r ,  
Hoskins is familiarizing :himself 
~ith the mining properties of 
i.: .... :tile district. Next week he Will 
""visitt l ie:Hat;r is Mines' and tl~e .<  - . . , . • 
• .: 'Silver Standard. 
....... Wu the Terrace 'Band = 
:.i,:,i,,:."Through an error in the report 
.-~:,:of theLabor Day p~cntc:.at Ter- 
: ~aee, The.~Mtner g'ave Prince 
Rupert ~redit for the Exde[letit' 
~and Which furnished music for 
~ th~ day; Wei:.~k:e: -~ :i~iEasi~e:in 
'~orrectldg : our.,: 
HAZELTON, B. C.. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13; 1913' ~ '~ 
i . , .. .. TlllMBL[ MAY //a,e . . . .  "'r''~' ' ~ B. C Stands White Fish rmen:::ii:: 'i : : Local andD str ct News - , -: :. n....NOteS 
i/ G°°dSe °nl Judge: Young will bold'countT ~[,ecti0n of astore building there, London, Se 11' SirRichard 
" R.-. G,'; Cunnin gham~; general " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,": .: t . . . . . . . . .  P" ' - -  DUI l f lE  OHiO ~ourt in Hazelton ext Thursday~i[ f~)r the accommodation o f  :his. MCBride ldns to visit the con 
• manager of:R,: Cunmngh'am & :"C. J. H011and, 6f Van'c~t~ver~. Valle~ branch: : • ' :,: , ; tinent, returning to London next 
.was in towd:on ThumdaY. '~ ::: :-i. Miss M.A. Barbeau, of Prince Wednesday, " when he, with Son,. Ltd.,' ~ame Up from the 
firm's headquarters at :-Essington 
on Wednesday, andwill spend 
some days in this• district, ticking 
his first trip : along the railway 
east 0f;~H~zeltofii:,'- He-  states 
that : the Sockeye t~unl in ~the 
Skeena was below exp'ectations, 
but that thewhite fishermen 
have ~ done ~ very well,'owing ; to 
the pkenomenal, run of Spring 
Salmon~i" Tiae. whites: ' deveered 
their time mainly t0the springs, 
and:as good :'prices are realized, 
theY are having a successful sea, 
son. Mr. Cunningbam, who~has 
supported the independent fisher- 
men, believes that the new licen- 
sing "system will' work out well, 
and that in time it will result in 
doing away with many of the 
Japs, leaving the industry largely 
to whites and natives. The Bal- 
moral, canne.ry and the old Cun- 
ningham ~annery; he says, are 
expected to have a capacity pack, 
as they are Still 0perating,on 
cobDEn and springs. .... - .... . 
TAHTSAliOU! STRIKE 
GAUSES EXQTEMENT 
The most deflnlte Informatlon 
gold strike reported . from the 
Morice divide . was brought by 
Colin H, Munro, .who :has jusl 
returned from the scene, hm, ing 
been one Of the. first to reach 
the ground after the .first reports. 
Mr. Munro states that the dicey. 
ery, which bears every indication 
of being a genuine strike, was 
made. on  a creek--:named .b~ 
'.'Kid, Price, the discoverer, 
Cibola er.eek-running into tile 
Telkwa river, which drains into 
Ootsa lake.. Cibola ereek is 130 
miles f~m Smithers, being 0v~r 
the divide from the Morice and 
Nadin. a rivers. . . . . .  
Colin was about the) first of 
the .s~mpeders to~ reach ~ the 
creek; and succeeded in locating 
wh~t he believes,to be good 
ground, his claim being No. 3 
below- discovery, .~ .. Having no 
shovel or pan, he did notspend 
m~ch time 0n!the:creek, leaving 
three h0urs after his arrival,  In 
that time, he says, ten Others 
arrived, and in the first ten miles 
from Cibola creek he'met over a 
score on the trail Via Nadina, 
while: at ~ least fifty others:had 
taken the Moriee river trail. .. 
'The trip. can be:made with 
horses in three daysl by follow- 
ins an old Indian trail. : " 
A little gold, panned from the 
rim, has '.been" :brougl'~t !out. 
While n'o nuggets have been re- 
'ported so  far," :the dust is fairly 
com~e::weighing upto 3ffcents; 
Ndw':that the staking rush.hs~ 
s~bslded,, the;|beatbrswill Undet~ 
~ke~the:.:Prosp~c~ing of the|r 
grd~ihdl :.and. :~nibtSing" definite 
~egardiiag the Vain°. of::~the ktrike 
should,:l~oOdi"be know°i/ : ;  Pri~e 
has ~e~tye0nfidenee it~ the CreelS; 
i C.-S. Evans, an Alaskan,'-iS '; 
~i~iting • Hazelten and the. dis-: 
trict, " ' ~-i 
" . " " • ' , I.' 
C. T, Cartwright, of Ottawa; 
was among, the arrivals on Wed~ 
sunday's trai n. , .. i :~ : : •: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C.Aldous •will 
leave t0~norro# :for :'an extended 
stay on the Coast.. 
" W..D. Fleming, 0£ .Oakland 
• p .  
Cal., was among the Visltors O: 
the !aS(~ew days.• •• .~ " " . = '! 
Miss Fakeley has g0ne to-Kis- 
piox as teacher of the Indian 
school, under the auspices'0f the 
Methodist mission board. 
"Billy" Ellis, the popularpi~ch- 
er of the HazeltonTigers~ left 
for Victoriaoh ~Thursday.He ex- 
pects to return t.o this district 
later on. 
W.  J. Jephs0n,. the barristerl 
came up on Wednesday, to attend ! 
to his practice in Hazelton. ' .He" 
will return to tl~e coas~ city ~i  
c -  
morrow~ 
F. J. Hal],of . . . . .  ~rrived : ~ Vtctoria,~ 
on'.-SaJ:urday _evening(to take~. 
~osition. nn clerk In the goVe~ 
ment_ofl~ce,~ 'He Is aceompani~i 
by Mrs. Hall. ::~:: 
• J. A:i:Macd0na]d. mana~e~::~ 
Sargent's' Telkwa! dto'rcT~de~-~'n " 
.from the Valley thismorning. 
He, states that the gold "excite. 
ment is.gro,wing. 
Owners of land: in this distnet 
who have neglected the formal- 
ity of paying their taxes should 
read the assessor's notice Which 
appears in this-issue. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan 
and family, who have .,been res- 
iding in Hazelton f0r some: 
months, returned .this week to 
their home at Oo~sa lake. 
C,B. Lockhart, who has many 
friends in. this .district, was 
among the week,s visitors r Char' • . .o  . 
lie is busy telling the virtues of 
Original Heidelberg beer, which ~ 
is now in his l ine . .  '., , 
Laughlin Maeiean, of Spokane, 
who is heavily interested in eg-i 
riculturai]ands in the" Babinb 
lake district, came in on Wedn~- 
day's train, with a party: which 
will pay a visitto Babine. i 
A concert in aid: o~ the Hos- 
pital X,ray fund" was held in 
New Hazelton on Wbdnesday 
evening, Quite a number Of. 
Hazelton people ' went over. A 
varied program, was enjoyed by 
alL -. " " - -  . : 
,.'I.A. Roman Catholic m~ssion 
Sch®l'is to be establised at Bab- 
ins indian village. JoseplaMorr- 
sey:, ,who arrived from Prince 
Rdpert.on Wednesday evening, 
is going in to take charge of th~ 
sch~l, ~' '4 
~v~ri~ment . Agent Hoskins 
l~i i~ee~ a~e{ted ,a/stipendiary, 
~agis~r"ate(f0r.C~ib0o countyi 
tO,,: g|v'e:: ~iim i:~jUrisdiction in that' 
por({9~f~i:~iotnlneca district 
whi'c~':!ildd:!i/'b{it~,ide of Atl~n 
County...:~..;.:. ..... ' 
: R,":S, ;:,Sargent:. ~'eturne& on 
'~ . . :~ .  % ~ ~,.~', 
i it "to 
town., he :~|~J~t~et  for thd  
Rupert, will be here onThursday, 
Friday, and Saturday next. with 
~i stock of the newest millinery 
styles, and will receivb•lmrHa- 
zelto~ customers in the:stere ad- 
j'.0ming Wrathvli's. 
~ The many friends of E. C. 
Stephenson, one Of-Hazelt0n's 
.~nost prominent business men, 
~ill-regret o learn that heis 
seriously ill at the hospital. His 
heart is ~affeeted, and his co°di- 
llon is.such as to cause anxiety. 
i 'Exhibitors at Prince Rupert 
,tilt can pmeure their" return 
it~ansportati0n at single fair 
rates, on'obtaining the necessary 
certificates. These maybe had 
@urn E. ~Iicks Beach, the local 
representative of the exhibition 
.directors. 
. Rev. F. L. Stephens0n of 
Ladysmith, is a visitor in Hazel, 
ton this week.  :Coming over the 
telegraph trail from Atlin, Mr. 
Stephenson was the pioneer 
.clergyman of the Bulkley Valley, 
land.during his long residence i~ 
he district he made a host Of 
rlends' who extended thewarm. 
eat of greetings to him on his 
return for a brief stay. He ex- 
peCtate.viSits., the Valley before 
|.~. ~/  ", . • . 
VanCodver returning to Island 
about the ~nd of the month. 
" El~ly. Unlde.nl~ied 
The body found in/the, Skeem 
near"Terrace ba~ not yet been 
identffied. Hugh Taylor and 
Jack Wrathall went down to see 
the'remains, i[ being thought th.e 
body was that of Percy Hewitt, 
who Was drowned in the Kispiox 
in June. They found the drowned 
Colonel Hughes and other prom- 
inent Canadians, will be guests 
0f h0n.or on Canadian Day, at- 
ranked by the Imperial service 
exhibition. The British Columbia- 
premier .is delighted With the 
,warmth Of the welcome extended 
to hina in England .and ~ with the 
prominenee.the western province 
now enjoys in English financial 
and business circles. He i§ con- 
vinced that this prominence will 
be greatly increased whenthe 
new British Columbia govern- 
ment offices are opened a few 
weeks h~nee. The handsome 
building is located in Waterloo 
~Place,in the heart of London's 
West End. By its means the 
province will obtain individual 
attention which would be impos- 
sible if the offiees formed part of 
the genEral Canadian building as 
planned in Earl Gt;ey's central. 
ized scheme. 
MURDERER THAW 
RETURNED TO U, S, 
Ottawa, Sept. 10:-in the midst 
of the maze of technie~lities, 
Writs, and appeals to the courts of 
Montreal aiid other: cities, the 
minister of justice today stepped 
into the Thaw case, ending the 
whole m~t~er, so farlas Canada 
is .eoncernedi by forcibly deport~ 
ing the escaped murderer, who 
was taken across the border to 
New Hampshire. to the amaze- 
ment of the lawyers who had 
been fighting for his freedom. 
Thaw fought the officers like a 
maniac. His mother, who re- 
man wasmuch tallertban Hewitt. ceived the news in a Montreal 
Excepting the Kispiox rancher 
and Moore, the•teamster drowned 
~bout the ~ame time in Can- 
yon creek, no other river fatali- 
ties have been reported this sea- 
son, and the police have no clue 
as to the identity of the victim. 
. HazeltonCinches Cup , 
:: By Winning from New Hazel- 
ton, by a score of 9-3, the Hazel- 
ton Tigers practically proved 
their title to the McClary eup. 
The game was one of the best of 
the season, the visitors bringing 
over the strongest team they 
haw yet had. Sinclair pitched 
the first, five' innings for the 
Tigers, Graham Rock taking the 
~iab.for the remainder, of the 
game. While .thewhole • team 
played splendid ball, holding the 
visitorssafe throughout, Graham 
was'the blight particular star of 
;laegame, He S~ruck~odt~seven 
iil[0f eleven batters, nonemak- 
• :.~e?league: standing is' ~'fol~ 
:i~"-: ~!:'"'.:~ .: Won Lost To Play. 
i~ii~%ItOn : , ;%6 0 12,: ~. : 
~,:~: . ;New York i~Mayer Dead ' 
-~i~:Nb~-i~York, " SepL.~ 12:--Mayor 
: recentiy re- 
~/ild~11~. o/~ ~difli~,Baltle, in 
hotel, fain.ted on learning that 
her son-was again on American 
soil. Thaw was rearrested by the 
New Hampshire authorities. 
PRICES2.00 A YEAR: 
Edison is I I I  - ,, 
New York, Sept. 11:--Thomas 
Edison, the inventor, is ill. 
• .Home Rule Dispute 
London, Sept~ 11:--The Home 
Rule controversy in Ireland iS 
rapidly~leading to unbridled.vio- 
lence. Ministerial papers are in- 
dignant at the attempt I o bring 
the King into the dispute by sug- I
Jap: ~ t l o n  i 
gesting a veto of the bill. 
• Tokio, Sept. 11:--The Japanese 
government has demanded an 
immediate apology and the 
payment 'of indemnity': by the 
Chinese government, for~ .th~.re-, 
X-RAY PLANT 
FOKHOSPITAL 
Much-needed Apparatus Will 
Be Procured, with Light 
and Power Plant 
F,W t,OeS m  eeueu 
People of DhstrlcfF~pectedto Contribute 
to Fund for Additional Equipment-- 
Systematic Campaign "Will Bring 
Required Amount 
, General interest is being taken 
in the campaign for funds to 
provide an X-ray plant and elec- 
tric lighting system for Hazelton 
Hospital. The people of the 
district, who take pride in the 
institution and desire to see its 
equipment brought up to the 
highest standard, are gi~'ing 
assurances that they will do their 
share towards raising the neces- 
sary amount. 
In order to provide for the in- 
stallation of a modern plant, 
Which will include a powerful 
X-ray apparatus, a complete 
lighting system, and power for 
pumping and other purposes, the 
advisory board; at a special meet- 
ing on Monday evening, decided 
to raise thHumof  $~000. To. 
wards this amount he federal 
and provincial governments will 
be asked to contribute liberally. 
The railway company is also ex- 
pected to assist, while the Meth- 
odist Church, which is respon- 
sible for the maintenance of the 
Hospital, will also be called upon. 
While the greater part of the 
large ~um required will undoubt- 
edly come from these sources, 
residents in the !large:district 
served by the hopital are being 
asked to mark their appreciation 
of its great value to the district 
by contributing a fair proportion 
of the cost of ttie new equipment. 
Dr. Wrineh and those associated 
with;~him are confident that the 
response to the call for funds 
will be prompt and/liberal, and 
• tha t the, much-needed improve, 
mentS will b~ installed and~paid 
for in the very near future. 
A systematic campaign isbeing 
inaugurated, the people of the 
district being asked to contribu~ 
ace~)rding to their meana~ii~i~?: 
ready q rite a number of"sub- 
scriptions have been received, 
and these, with further contribu- 
tions, will be acknowledged in 
the columns of The Miner. 
Bo,s Suffragette Sails 
New York, Sept. 10: - -  Mrs. 
Pankhut~t, he militant suffrag- 
ette leader, is ~n her way ~oN~w:: 
York, having left London ahead 
of the announced time. She may 
cent: killing of Several' ~J~Panese not' be'all0wed t0 land here, 
at Nanking. More Tales of Rapine 
:: F~khn~ KiliExplorers London, Sept. 11!:~Hol:rible 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  "details of murder, p{ilagd; and :~,~urmwa,:: i~iepc. 11:--A story :. ~, : , • : ~.~.~.: 
2;G_~ h-: Lees "stifle ~ "e'l- -~ roDl)ery on every sine are being ' 
~i i1~11 I1~ U V I,I1 ~ I i~ J~ l  . ' '  , , .,~ . ' . .  . i  . : " j "  ' ,~ , I  
t~i~!'~twder by ESkimos~of Gdo'~e .revea, ea oy au~nenuc reports ox : 
~ ~'~ . . . .  :~ : "': k; .. -:,~ the late: Balkan .war, which ~r~ : ":: 
islreet~:~ot,, uttawa~ and. tlarr~: .• "'e bli:c f: r- "' ~ .... ~ •' ~:'~ 
Wers:i~xp[~rmg ~heAt~ctm~gmns "-. -- ..:. . . .  "..: ,:- • ,: .-~,~ 
an d ~er~;  ~.n.:i!,-~@qte: ~: ,B~h u~t.]i.' r  . sttlk'O ~ .  ~. - : . : :  :';"'., ~ . ':, ": ~:, 
:~;;.,:,;,:::= :~ .~ ' r ,  : :  • : ;•• .  " : • /  ' • :~  .••  ~:"  ~ " . ' "  " • ' "T~'  i •r¸ • ; : ' .~  :" 
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Canadians will be well satisfied that the ease of the murderer 
Thaw has been disposed of, so far as this country is concerned. 
Escaping, by means of bribery, from the New York asylum where he 
was confined, the slayer of Stanford White crossed the line into 
Canada, relying on his millions and the ability of his lawyers to 
prevent his return to Matteawan. Well-fed attorneys, Canadian 
and American, immediately began playing the game which had 
been so successful in saving their client from just punishment on 
his trial for the White murder. All the machinery of red tape, 
technicalities, appeals, and quibbles was set in motion, and it was 
freely predicted that Thaw would not leave Canada for years, if at 
all. Visions of long months of profitable mployment, if such were 
seen by the defence lawyers, were rudely dispelled by the federal 
government, which solved the problem expeditiously by the simple 
means of taking Thaw and placing him on his own side of the 
boundary line. He was plainly a criminal, and as Canadian hw 
clearly states that criminals shall be deported, the minister of 
justice proceeded to carry out the law. With the further history of 
this case Canada has little concern. It may be that the deported 
criminal and his lawyers will have better success with the New 
Hampshire courts than they had in Canada. The effect of the 
government's action, it is to be hoped, will be to deter other ,~rim- 
nals from seeking to evaPe justice by entering this country. 
! i i5  I;OAL SEAMS i feet. Being only. eight feet In the meantime the work of 
above the creek level, it will give surveying the PropertY will b~ 
~m~ [J0PPER ~iVER a depth of 140 feet. When it 
One of the exhibits which will reaches the Main coal a raise eontinued.--Review. 
attract the attention of vMtors will be made, to tap the east Local fresh eggs at Sargent's. 
to Prince Rupert fair will be a 
display of excellent coal from the :" 
notable property of the Copper REGINALD L~kKE . . . .  GALE,~.,. "J 'P" "1 
River Coal Syndicate, situated on Deputy Mining Re,  order, Financial and Insm'anee Agent 
Coalcreek, across the divide be- = _ . .... : :; 
levels will be driven 500 feet. 
when crosscuts will be started to 
tap both the "Six Foot" and No. 
"No. 1 Lower." . . . . . . . . . . .  
By this system the property 
can be opened up by what is 
known as the "single entry," 
which is more economical than 
than the "double entry" so 
often used, not so much from 
choice as from force of circum- 
stances, the crosscuts, raises and 
levels forming perfect a~rways, 
and also offer ideal, opportunities 
for draining all §urface water 
and thus minimize a heavy ex- 
penditure in pumping. 
The coal measurements given 
above do not represent he roof 
to floor measurement, but actual 
clean coal, all partings and dirty 
coal being left out. 
Engineer Rice, a well-known 
coal expert, will visit the proper- 
ty in ~he course of a week or 
two, to make an examination of 
the measures. Definite plans 
for developing the coal will be 
based on his report. It is Pr0b- 
able that a crew of men will be 
employed uring the winter. 
tween the Bulkley end Copper 
rivers. Superintendent F. B. 
Chettleburgh. who returned the 
other day from a visit to the 
mine, states that only a small 
force is at present employed. A 
large am,unt of work has been 
done on the claims, and their 
merit has been proven. The 
operators, satisfied with the re- 
sult of their prospecting, are 
marking time until the railway is 
in full operation, when they in- 
tend to install machinery and 
proceed with actual development 
on a scale impossible under pres- 
ent conditions. 
In the Coal creek gulch there 
are exposed five seams, in the 
followingorder: Top seam, "Orig- 
inal," 1ft. 10in.; No. 2, I ft. 
8½ in.; No. 1,  3 ft. 5 in.; "Six 
Foot," 5 ft. I in.; bottom seam, 
• Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, Londonand Globe Fire Olfices 
M lbERS PROSpEcTORs '  and SE I "T .LERs ' ,SU i~L IE$  ,A~SPECIALTY  I 
Grocery Dep ent 
UP.TO.DATE 
Fresh goods arriv- 
ing every week 
Try  HUNT'S 
Supreme Qual i ty 
Tab le  Fru | ts  
E its 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS 
TOBACCO CIGARS. .,. 
A fine line. Special 
prices on good 
Smokes. Buy 
a box .  
Hay Oats Flour. 
Feed 
Hats - Hats 
Men's Hats in Stetson 
and-English makes 
We have advance 
Fall: Styles in Fe- 
doras and oth- 
er shapes: 
i 
Fall Weight 
Underwear 
We have them for 
Men, Ladi~ and 
Children 
GUNS 
Rifles and Shotguns__: 
of leading makes ~: 
"We have; thKGugs' 
and. the: Powaer~ too./' .:: :.: 
Harness. 
Ha~nesspatts 
Fixings, etc, 
Hardware 
COMPLETE STOCK OF  
HOS RY 
For Men, Women 
and Children 
Agents for, 
Se -Readz: C!oth  
L~ge Stock .of $_.am.pleS ~
and..s~!es to.¢h.oose from 
Building ~d 
Shelf Hardware 
Cutlery 
Granite and Tin-.. 
ware, stock la.rge. 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident " " Stephenson & Cam ~.--..--.---.a--.o.--..---.o.--..--.o,--..--,,~~,, " . . . .  , , '  " : :  . . . .  " . . . . .  : :  : : - -  . " : : - :~ ' . - :  
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes " Undertakers and ! Thorp& Hoops' [ 
" Funeral Directors | | Real Estate, Fin,xndal,and Insurance Brokers ' . 
Special attention to Shipping Cases ! ALDERMERE', E C. " " 
Farm Lands : HAZSLTON, B. C ' " | Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul-. '" 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. " . . . . .  - : l ' . tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. ' / 
j .~ Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Inshranc~ A. Townslte Propertles. Town. Lots, PRISMATICFIELD GLASsEsBIN°CULAR.". [ ' " We represent the best ebmpanies. ": ' ' ' ='" 'I* 
Gun Licenses Issued ' Composes. * I W¢ Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption ~fcat',~c G. T,.P, t 
WATCHES - J 'EWELRY [ If you desire information abou.t he Bulkley. Val!ey~. write, us.:. | - -  
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent O.A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton o.---.,,~.--a.--,.,--.-.o.---,..---ao~,--..--=~...~,._.~..,..~_.~ 
, TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
i • .~  ' ~ w'w " ." " ~.  
[] lng lneca  l - lo te l  : 
McDonell & McAhe, Prop. Trausfer, 
Storage and 
DRY:,LUMB  ~ ,  ,o, imildlng, del i~er~ '~ ]in the New T0~. :  ' " :: 
Before buildlng, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DI~,SSED LUMBER, 
Interior  Lumber Compa.ny: 
. . . .  Haze l ton  ' . . . . .  
1o 
"Main Coal," 8 ft. 5~ in. Con- The oaly family hotel in the district. Private dining roams. 
formability is a striking feature Night and~day restaurant. Modem Cbfivenleiic~s. ~ ' ~pllpr~|~riJillh~nlr 
with these seams, having dn Reasonable rates. Good Sta~le iii connection." . . . . .  u~p~,~ , l ~ ~ ,  ,. 
~. : ojml, llllilm,m,m mmm,i m:mmlm ram, mm mM,~.l~ ,n imml ~ [] !., ~.milr~ average dip of 30 deg. in a north- m~_. , ,  ~.F~ pre~ and., P.a~enger Set.. ~ ; . . . .  . , . ' • . ...... ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... :ffi 
westerly direction, and"swellys" .. v i ce 'T° 'A l i ' fT !~ ' .... - ~ ' : - I  -THRO~GHSERVICE"TO* ; '~:  [ !  
and "rolls" are almost unknown. • .. : • . • ' • • M 
On these five seamhneariya Vancouver ,  Vie  la'Ul 
thousand feet of tunnel work has ' : ~ b~ ~ Sh6~ Nof i~ ~ ~ L 
beendone, divided as follows: Hazelton Office in building formerly -- ~ L _  •and  Seat  , _ _~= 
• : o • . . . . . .  t i e  _ .No.  1, lower level, 180 ft.; _ , ~ . oecupiedbyC. F Willis' ---- _~• 
upper level, 43 ft.; airway, 52 ft. - • ~ [ | Blacksmith S op . | I --~ " 
- . .~ . .  . . . .  Tram ,No. I on Sundays and Thursdays connects at,,ff No. 2, leve],-u0 ft. Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars" | I | t  HAZELTON, ]3 C |"~ Princ, SuP~rLwith'theSafe andLuxuriousSteamem,~ 
"Six Foot," level, 129 ~t.; No, , ' I . / ' / . J I& . . . . . . . .  &l -ffi 
l airway, 29ft.; No. 2 airway, - -  ' ' mways  on hans .  / t~ , . . -  ~ .. -~ ".I[:,.nPRI~CE RUPERTC.and "PR INCE GEORGE,  R , |  
~- ' , , . _ .  ,,, : " : ~ ~/un lo~t  5o~), LOre all 0I mi  sa i l ing  Mondays and,Fridays. 9 m m. " ": 
16f t ,  I~-~.Y '  - - , -~-a ln~e l l~ i~ "-=-* : :  =: : :  : - - I~J"  " '  ' ! ' : . . . . .  p ; ,  ~lr .1~ Purehasethrou  h t i ckete ,  frofn an r a i lwa A n 1:1 
"Original," level 129 ft. 1: o f  B .C , ,  L td . ,  : I . . . . . . .  ' : " *  ':' " : 'y' ~ Y ~' ; 'Or~e TralnA at{ - ' , G -  " " " " ' dandstih°lders of t~rough tickets are. entitled., to, cheer bagga~* threu~t~.  . . . . .  
- ,. CHELOHS--------IN- e nation ann on ~unoays may board steamer~onar~lval o rda in ,  i 
$5;  STEAMER.SERVICE'.Iso malntsln~ ~o.Granby Bay, Stewa~, Queen 
• " Charlotte.Jslan ~ anil Wa~; P0rts. ' . . . . . . . .  
"Main," west level, 15 ft. " [ [ i  
east level, 58 ft. i l l  ~ll ~ 
"Six Foot," crosscut west, 3[ We carry afull line o f  = 
I |  Fr If'In "',0R,A~C0VV~ IS' . | ft. Kodaks, esh Film.~, ~d,~.P~l~.~,. " " 
I I:-I ~...,..... ' . . . , . .  . . . . .  / --ffi Special Iowe~e~ion rates in el~ect May 28th• to Sep~mbor:SOth-:'~ All o; ~ these tunnels, with the • " ' : " : .~  ' -~ ' : |~ I~ '  [~ : " Return  limit Oetobar 81st  ' • : ' 
exception of the.last mentioned, U . " fl • .. . ~ ~N~05~, , .  ~-  .. . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . .  
To Date ;Drug " , . . . .  i ~ :  ~r i~^~ " ~ . . HAZELTON to TORONTO and return 117 10 , :'-~ rwv~m~,v I~ . * ] . . . . . . . . .  $ ." . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ~t~h s "a ' . : , IAZELTON to MONTREAL .and return 1130.00 " .¢I;' : '~ I "  ' . . y t 10 a.m. : '  " ' " HAZELTON t0 NEW YORK 'and return $18~.60 * :, . ::. two,  a re  in coal fo r  the i r  ent i re  " == ~ |!:[~ !~"'~ ~^~ , ,~ ,m. . .~_ . .~ .  t I~; : i  " : " .. L  to CHICAGO and r.eturn,~97,f } , L 
rl . length. • [EVERYTHING'  iN THE.DRU.~ LINE].,,:, I! i l , |  - ..... T~tsd~y~i~,,dd,,, ....... "1~ Youreh~loeofnnyrouteE0enneotl0n~vii~ tlie' famous traiGlo! the' . The Main cmescut, which is I' i~#.. rUK, UKANI~I 1~ ~ J~ ; - ' . To other points correspondinglylow " " - : . . . .  
started above the Main coalseam,[[,__ PRICES RIGHT - -  :;: '• QUALrlT, tha BF, qT IH l, I .... ", at. a,m.' .... ~ "Ill!: • GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM FROM CHICAGO,,, ', B 1:7=" 
at right angles to thestrike, isthell~'~ ' ( ~  " ' ' L " . . . .  ' ' IIi]"~" : ; ,  ' ~--I1- " "  " "' . ]u~?;~:3 • - .  : Through tickets, rose~vgtlons, etc., fnim .. : . . . .  ~: 
key to development, as planned r Ice Cream ,s made frb.n!iFresh :~!~.'~ and Cm!  . ~.l•l~g" Snm~ ,Gm~cvll ; ,~ra ,  vmo~, ~aa~Agmt,. x, mcB~m,m,~ ~.c,{~l • 4 
intersect the seam in another 42, . . . . .  - " " " " "~a;: ,::: :' r.,.n~.,~,~llP~ • ,~ ~. ~:- ~ [ ~ c ~ l ~ s ~ m ~ p ` ` . ~ 1 ~ ~ i ~ p ~ ~ ~  
I . " '2  i ' "  " - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .  _ _  . 
,.. ,~ : :- . :  
+ J 
. " " ' . . . .  , • -,- ::: ..,TJIE;0..~-~.E~A•,mlN+I~.:;SATURDA¥, SEPTEMBZE18. .  1913 ' i' • " : ' 
. . . . .  ' OminecaLand Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  Of 
- - ""~"+': - ...... ::" ....... :" ...... i::i. 
. .  Take  not ice that .  Herber t  Perc~n 
• • • • ' . ,  ' " . . . . .  '." ~ - ' ' mission to  p chase the fo l lowing des- 
e 
a+ 
e 
0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • ' in BHtish Coluinbia ~, causing much ' g. 1 , 3. 
• " . . . . .  ;[H;trceSp~ngs, Ark., were des-'delayto tl-affic... " " " "  Omineca  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of 
fo? 
I " ' .... .=  
P ~ *' ~ . . . .  + n r '. Ot~l~, • :toh 
;, T] 
I .  . '-+ . . . . .  - + .  "- .ll ++' . .  +,., ~ . : .. . :  , . , . , , ,~. .  ,. . . SO h 
WinchGrubber +"J 
. Cass iar  
Take  not ice  that  r .ambert  Osborne 
Paterson,  'of+Victoria, B. C., oceupat ion 
ret i red,  intends to apply for  permiss ion 
.to purchase  the fo l lowing descr ibed 
•lands. 
Commenci i~g a t  a post  p lanted about  
2~ chains south  of  the  nor theast  corner  
of LOt 2115, Omineca Distr ict,• D is t r i c t  
of Cassiar,  and a t  the nor thwest  corner  
of ungazet ted  Lot  1685, thence south  
about 55 chains to southeast  corner  of  
Lot  211[+, ' thence east  about  62 chains 
to wast  boundary  of Lo t  320, thence 
norther ly  about  37 chains to nor thwest  
he  P rogress  C lub ,  o f  V+mcou.  corner  of Lot  320, thence weeter ly  
• about 60 chains to  the southwest  corner  
is organizing a "B~tish' Co- of Lot  1236, thence north about  18 
chains to corner  marked  Nor theast  A. iumbia chamber of commerce. Lot  1535, theneswester lyabout  3cha ins  
to point  of commencement  and cover ing 
ungazet ted  LOt lr~5. 
La /nber t  Osborne  Paterson.  
Aug. 14, 1913. 9 
T H ET; troyed.'by fire. 
STUMPING:~ PROB~M: ;  The organization Of an armed 
to resist home rule proceeds 
• " " ~penly in Ulster. ,. The+ most. up-to-~t¢, hnd:.-.,; 
A proposedVancouver ordin. 
will require licensed hotels 
 aveat least 100 rooms. 
y 
,- - . . . . . .  .. 
~+ !,. :~.:' ~i: -; ! ,.. 
i /  
" T A X  SALE  
Omineca Assessment District 
L • 4 .  - 
. . . .  2 - . - : 
Ten Shushannastamporders are 
reported'to have 10Strtheir :lives; 
. f~'om drowning alsd'0ther causes. 
There is no British Cohmbi6 
coal availableon the Pacific coast, 
and the fuelsituation is becoming 
serious. 
.: 
One hundred and fifty' natives 
were drowned by'a freshet wl]ile 
fording a wide river in thePun- 
. job; India. 
A Unitecl States transport ~es, 
eel has beer~ sent to the west 
coast~of Mexico, to bring ~meri- 
cans who wish to•leave the troub. 
led republic. 
I Statu- [ r GeneratFelixDiaz, whois con- 
~o~ y"  I Tot ld  i, fldent of election to the presideii- 
~d. I .: ey of Mexico; predicts :an early 
pens'es,], I Peaceful settlement *of his 
2.o0'" '6900 ,countrY's dii~oulties.-'- 
2,00.'~ $ S~:50t~. : 
• t R00 ~65 ;:. . ' , . . . . . .  
. 2 00  85.501+  The  K ing  has  confer red  upon  
2 00 85 50 '+ '  . . . . .  • 9.1oo . s+~.50Premdent Chamberlin, o f  the 
200 6950 ' . "  " t  e n r ' " 2~00 138:00 G. T. P . ,  h hoora y kmght-: 
LIST ABOV m- MENTIONED. 
I " " ;  I In ter -  " eat  to  Name of  Per ion  Assessed Short  Des~Jdption o f  P roper ty  s date  o f  =7 ej~ls 
~ orence lm, Deppe ~..~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot  618, R: V~ Co . , , t  D is t r i c t . . . .  . . . . . . .  $ 64.00, $ 8.00 
t i f fed D. F ras~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~44, R. V:  " ~ .0~ ' 1,80 
o o. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. v ,, : . ' . ' :" . '" '"  21.6o 1.08 
• ' "  " " ' " " ' " W6,.R, V .  " . . . . . .  : . . . .  32.C0 1•50 -:.-:-:2:::- :, 
781, R,  V . . . . . . . . . . . .  82.00 1.50 '  
Lyman Everet t  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  798; R,  V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 
+"  " ' " . . . . . .  ' " " " •?94 , 'R .V .  . " " . .  . . . . . .  : . . .  ~:~<~: 3.00' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  I I  I I  Is land +Investment  Company . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 877, R.  V . . . . .  . ...... ;~,. 128.00 6.50 
\R.  L .  Ga le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - .  . . . . . . .  :. . . . .  1146, i Remainder  W. ;  of  BulkleY 
rwer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +..  1.60 .07 
..Island I nvestment  Company . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1211], R. V L Co~st D is t r i c t  . . . . . . . . . . .  64.00, 3•00+ 
" " " " " 1212, W~ R. V " . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 1.60 
' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " 1216, N~ R. V ',~ . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 1;60  
'* " " " . . . . . . .  - ' "  " 1224, R. V . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 1.50 
. . . . .  ' - ' " " - ' - ' - ' - "  " 1234, R .  V " " ' 32.00 1.60 
. . . . . . . . .  1286, R,  V " . "-'-"----"-'." 22.00:  - 1.50 
" + " " " :  . . . . .  ~"" " 1288, R. V " 
Snyder Bros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' - ' - '+" - " " -  " 1481, par t  of  S. E• ~, R . 'V 'Coast  64.00 3.00 
" Dis t r i c t . _ . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i3.20 :60 
Manly  H. P ike  . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . .  " 2401 :R• V Coast  Dlst r l~t  . . . . .  - . . . . .  1FA.00 5.80 
Wal te r  G .  Sparrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 3010 R.  V "" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~128•00 6•00 
Ivan  M, .Sparrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 3011 R.+V " . . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00 6.00- 
J .E .  P• Dundas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 3012 R.  V, " . . . . . . . . . . .  120•00 5.60 : 
F.  T, Stani~r . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8015 ~R• V " . .= . . . . . . . .  128.00: 6.00 
Li l l ian A ,  Dav is  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 3017 R,  V '" . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00 6.00+ 
A. P.  G. Cum~jng  . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  . . . _  " 863( R. V " ..= . . . . . . . .  128.00 6.00 
James  G. Blaifi~, J r . _ .  . . . .  +. . . . . . .  -__._ " .864] R i  .V  " . . . . . . . . . . .  64.20 3.05 
• * ,  ' ,d J0e l  H, Pd lsbury  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40~, R. V . . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00 6.00 
Emma Maxwell .... :_; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  " 408( R. 'V " . . . . . . . . . . .  64.00 8.00 
J .W.  Ambury  .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... " 4081 ,R, V -  " ..- ........ 30.60 1.40 
Andrew..P.  Maxwel l  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 4082 R . ,V  " . . . .  ." . . . . . .  37.60 1..75 
Percy  R. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 40381 R.V  " . . . . . .  96.00 4.50 
Ad.e la  Smi th  . ' _ . _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " 4633R'V  " " " "  " - "  128 .00  6 .00  
• ' " ' |  ' " i ,  ' - r  . . . . . . . . .  J. A .  O Brma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4634 R . . . . . .  ~-- , .~ V . . . . . . . . . . .  128,00 6.00 
. • I I  ,d  E. ;W.  Bel lamy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4635, R.  V _ . . . . . .  • . . . .  118.80 5.65 
E +thel V. Smith  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 4636, R. V " . . . . . . . . .  128.00. 6.00 
" " i i  " " Geo. M.~Daws. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  4712, R.  V . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00+ 6.00 
K. McGi]Ivery.~= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,," 4714, R.  ,V " . . _ . 128.00i 6.00 
Car l  J. Johdstoi~.: ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4715,  R., V ~. '_ ' " ' . ' .  " -  128•00,' 6.00 
J .  Beaudo in . . . -  ........ - ....... . ...... S ~, See. 16, Tp .  4, R .  V .  Coast!.Dlstrlct ~ 35.00, 1.60 
Fannie  B . .Kane=.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . .  N +1 of S .E .  +, 
82.oo 
• R. P. CampmL. .=. .+. "  . . . . . . .  -."_..s:. T+ + ee: 3O, 
1.50 
I I ' + + , .  ' . " Tp .  6, R.  V Coast  DlstrJet~.~:..._+ . . . . . .  8.00 . '88' 
I s land  Investment  Company . . . . . . . .  . . .S .  E ;  ~, See .  83 ,  Tp . .6 , .  R .V '  Coast  ] ) I s - .  + 
- ' " ~ tri¢,t . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ . . _ . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;_ .  32.00+ 1.50 
" " " " , . . . . .  . . . . .N .E .  ~:, Sec. 33 ,  Tp. 6,' R.  V ConstD ls -  
t r ie t  _ :  . . . . . . .  .~. -.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.001 1 .50  
J .  D. MeNei l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .'...Sec." 28, Tp. 7, R. V Coast :  District,, . . . . . .  . 128.00i 6.00 
C. W. Shre l . , .=  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . , , .See .  15, _Tp. 8, R. V , ,  . . . .  . 128:00+ 6.00: 
A.  E .  Kea ly  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sec.  22, Tp.  8 ,  R ;  V . . . . .  ~. 118.40i 5,50 
A .P .  Diplo~k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  S ~, See. 7, and S ~, See* 8, Tp, 9, R , ,V  
• , Coast  D is t r ic t  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+._. 128.00+ 6,00 
Char les  W. Brundage . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  N.  E.  ~c, See,. 7, Tp. 9, R ; .V  Coast'Dls+~. 
t r io , _  . . . . . . .  - . . _  : . _ . i  . . . . . . . . . .  _~.~.~.. 27:20' 1.26 
F ,  S. W. Jenn lngs  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . , . . . -~N.  W. ~c, Sec. 8, .Tp. 9,.~R, V. CoBs, Dis=.. 
t r ie t  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _  . . . . . . . .  80.00' 1.89 
TI R, Brewer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '-N. E,  ~, See. 8, Tp .9 ,  R ,~V Coast  D is ,  
,r iot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _~;...'~{.. . . . . . . . . .  6.00. .28 
Geo.  M.  Swan . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .~  Lot  14+/, Cass ia r .D ls t r l c t~- ' .~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  18.80 . .85 
Eeat r i ce  A ias l ie  . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Lot  204and ~.Lot  297,-Cassiar.Dlstrict'-  48.00.' 2.35 
A l f red Bunker  . . . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . .Lot  820, Canmar Dist r lc t ; .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.40~ 1•81 
C"F  M i l l s  ~: , ,  . no~ " ,, 115.40. 5.85 ~.  * . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
4,  ' I~  W. J .  Sandem ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~2+ ...... . ....... . 104,~0, 4.76 
. , : .  . ~ . , , ,  , , ' .  
Dan McDonald . .~ . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1475, . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  8.60. .40 
" " ' " ' i l  I I  L i l i l e  DeVom . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , 1619,+ - . . . . .  .,~. . . . . . . .  128,00 6.00 
• , ,  , .+ , , ,  . • 
Edward  Condit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1620,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128+00t 6•00 
n . . . . . . . . . . . .  -='--+r'-':.,.S~'t~rl.~P,1 e0,.6,~ :4 ,  .R. V oast",D!s+ "+ 
' .15  " 
• Andrew Jacobasn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -=- - :N , 'E .+ I ,  (Lot  682,. C~s lse~Dis t r l0 t~,=. . .~  3,60+ .20 .. 
F rank  Watk ins . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . _~._ . :LotS  2609 and 26~e~: R,, V Coast,Dlstrlet~,: :~ ~10 1.10 
Wm.  J.  Bayne . . . . . . . . . .  +.. . . .  . . . .  : .2 .~N,  E .~,  LOt 3867;=R:-V++COast D ls t r i c t J~  33;00< 1,50 
TboL  D. Ve l tch . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :--~.-Lot;14~2~,:R. V ,~Coast~Di~tr ie t~=. .~- . . . .  19P~0~. 12.84 
i ,  Robt . 'Tennant  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . L . . . : . . ' .  781, CMSlar D le t r le t  :~ : : i  . . . . .  : . . . :  96,00; 8.12 
• IyanMl l le r . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :~ " 1611 + ' - " _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64~00i 8.00 
Chas. Paquet te  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 161~ ~-: " . . . . . . .  ~Ld ' ' * ' " "  128•0@ 6.00 
G+ A,  Rosentha l . . , . . . . _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " 161'I " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . - .  128.00 _ 6.00 
Mrs.  L. .L .  DeVoln . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . - : . . "  1612 - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 96.00 ....... 4.4~ 
Frank  Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " 16H ~- " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . , .  +128.00~ +~ 6.00 
Jdmes~J,;,,May ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " 1622 " " " %"" ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  ".+.--" 104 ~0 '~ : : 3,+85. 
Ruby  DeVoin . . . . . . . .  - .  . . . .  - . . . .  " . . . . . .  " .1618 . ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . -  • 128+00'!'~ C 6.00 
Mm'lus Pederson . . . . . . . .  ..+.+ . . . . . . .  "-., " 157~ ;: + " - 7 . .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, 87•60+~+.',+..: 4.00 
, i  85  ' "~ Henry  Mc Intagga i ' t . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 167q , +, . .=  ............ .00~ 3.90 
Geo, M++.Swan;~_'., . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . .  " 14~ ' I :  ...... ' . . . : .  . . . .  +. . . . . . . . . .  ' £8.00' ~."~ ' 1.30" -  
Jame~ Ross . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._. . . . . . . . . .  " 4~18 ~.'.V CoUt~l~trint- ..... .. ..... 122.00' . ,+6.00 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that :  on Saturday.  the  l l th  day of  October, A. D. 1918, a t  the 'hour  0 fTwo o'c lock in the 
a f te rnoon ,  at  tho' Courthouse,  in thetown of Hase l ton.  I shal l  offer for  sale, a t  publ ic auction, the lands of  the  persons 
l lerei~aft r det ~out~ for  thedq l inquent  taxes  remain ing  unpaid on the 31st day o f  Decemher ,  A. D. 1912, and fo r  interest, '  
costs I~  ~xpenses,..lncluding the Cost o f  adver t i s ing  said sale, If  the amount  due  is  not  sooner paid." " 
. • . . 
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hood of St.:John, o f  Jerusaldi~, 
which' carri~ no title. 
*' Tl~e' supply of horses' ford;the 
British' +Arrny++iS dangePously :in- 
adequate, according to Official 're- 
ports. The :authorities hope to 
'make Canadaa source of:supply- +-
A rainfall, of three,and a third, 
inches in three hours'flbodednine 
mil~S of subway inNew YorE, 
resulting,in the worst ~congestibt+ 
of  traffic the city has-"+over 
known. 
A crazed teaclier'ttatned W~g- 
net mbrdered +his-wife • and'four 
children, set fire to the village of 
Muehlhausen, Germany, andkill- 
ed eight villagers -before he'was [ 
RitcMe Declines Combat 
Vane0uver, Sept. -'10: --  The 
Ritdhie-Welsh fight is off. Ritchie 
was .dissatiSfitd with the arrang e- 
ments,. *and, +although he had 
+igt, ed theart ic les:and posted a 
Porfeit, he t'efused to go on with 
~he:inateh, quitting Vancouveron 
~he,night boat for San Francisco, 
It is +said he was afraid to meet 
Welsh" in. the ring. 
Goat Cree]c Claims 
• ? .  - . 
Development work has been 
;ommenced on the Loring & For- 
rest groups, on Goat creek, which 
are under bond to C. H. Munro 
and Frank Martin. These prop- 
.erties show large bodies of Iow- 
,grade copper ore in three leads, 
which run •from five to twenty- 
five feet in width and which are 
exposed for thelength of three 
! 
claims. They will be worked by 
means of tunnels on the veins. 
Offering every opportunity for 
economical working, and having 
a practical route for a wagon 
road.to therailway, they are ex~ 
peotedto develop into valuable 
prCperties. 
wa+tdh+d wit h'gre~it interest by 
engineerin~*wbr]d. + The "expedi- 
ent consists of the boring of a 
parallel tunnel, 7x8 feet, for vir-. 
tually the same length, and from 
this tunnel crosscuts will be made 
at short interval§ to  the Site of 
the prol~osed +tunnel and enable 
ganga~)f men;and machinedrills 
to at~ck:the work simultaneously 
at scores of points; incidentally, 
the "pioneer" ,tunnel, as it is 
called, wil! also provide ventila- 
tion +and will for a considerable 
time • provide an exit in removing 
the+r~ck material. 
• Hazelton Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  of  
Coast, Range  V. 
Take  notice that  Ben jamin  Ha l loa ,  
of Vancouver,  B. C., occupation labor- 
er, intends to app ly  for  permiss ion 
to purchase the fo l lowing descr ibed 
lands:  
Commenc ing  at  a post p lanted a t  the 
south-west  corner  of Lo t  5426, Range 
V., Coast D ist . ,  thence west  80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains,  thence east  80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to  po int  
Of commencement ;  conta in ing 640 acred 
more or  less. Ben jamin  Ha l loa .  
Ju ly  3rd, 1913. 
Hazel ton Land• Distrmt.  D ist r ic t  of  
Coast, Range  V. ~- 
Take  notice that  Mary Anne  Hemble -  
ton, of  London, England,  occupation 
spinster,  intends to apply for peta l s -  
non  to purcnase the fo l lowing des- 
cr ibed lands:  
Commencing at  a post p lanted a t  the  
north-west  corner  of Lot  4264, Range 
V., Coast Dist . ,  thence  west  40 chains,  
thence south 20 chains, thence east  40 
chains, thence nor th  20 •chains to po int  
of commencement ,  conta in ing 80 acres 
more or lass .  Mary  Anne  Hembleton .  
Ju ly  3rd, 1913• " -" 
Omtneca Land  Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  
+ Cass lar  . : • 
New Tunnel i~ Method Take  m,tico that  James  Curt is  +War- 
-":' [ son, of  Victor ia,  B. C., occupat ion stud- 
" . . , ' eat ,  intends to appl for permiss ion to 
Vancouver, Sept. S.---In order /purchase the fo l low~g descr ibed lands: 
, " • .- " ' . . . . .  : " •Commencing at  a s tp lanted  at  the ,to facilitate the driving of the 
. - [ south-east  corner  o~ot  1287, D is t r i c t  
,22x80 foot double track C P R of Cassiar ,  thencewestO0eha ias ,  thanee 
• - ' ' • south 20 chains,  thence east  60 chains,  
;tunnel, over' five miles long, thence north 20 chains to point  of  
' " . . . . .  commencement ,  beinl~ ungaset ted  Lot  
• th rough Rogers  pass ,  a t  the  sum-  1289, D is t r i c t  of  Caasmr. ' 5 
' .~ Ju ly  15th, 1913 James  Curt is  Watson mtt0f the Selkirks, Foley, Welch • " . 
& Stewart have decided to adopt Omineca L nd District. District of 
Cass iar  
new methbds  wh ich  ' w i l l  be  Take  notice that  I, Lamber t  O. Pat= 
l erson, of Victor ia,  B. C., occupation 
retired., in tend  to apply for  permiss ion 
. ,0purchase  the fol lowing descr ibed 
lands:  
Commencing at  a postp lanted  twenty  
chains south from the north-east  corner  
of  Lot  2116~ Dis t r i c t  Of Caasiar,  thence 
south 60cha ins ,  thence  east  62 chains, 
thence north 37 chainS, thence  west  62 
chains, thence north 20 chains,  thent, e
west  3 chains to point of  commence.: 
ment,  be ing ungazet ted  Lot  1685. " 
Lamber t  Osborne Patembn.  
Ju ly  14th, 1913. " 5 
Haro ld  P r i ce  J .  L ln ld ioa  Kini- 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
L a n d  Surveyor l  
• H A Z E L T O N  A N D  sMrrHER$ 
London Bu i ld lne  Vmmeow¢~ 
W. J. JEPHSON 
.'captured. Fresh New Zealand butter at 
English'experts, Seeking a hub- Sargent's. 
stitute for gasoline;,haVe discov- 
ered  a process which will pro- " Wat+rman'~ fo0ntain pens and 
duce' 40,000+000 gallons of m0t0t- inks at Sarff~nt's. 
spirit annually 'from a'by~l+t-oduct . . . . . .  
BARRISTER and SOL IC ITOR 
of British. Columbia, Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan 
NOTARY PUBL IC  
Room l l ,Pos tomce Bldg; ,P r in~ Rt ipe~ ii 
and Hazeltou,  B•C. " -" 
After interviewing the ranchers throughout .the 
country, we have every confidence in presenting 
of coal at a cost of twenty-eight 
cents a gallon. 
The lumber manufacturers and" 
~perators of the province have 
made a protest against he  pro- 
posed increase in timbei-royalty 
froin fifty eents to one-dollar+a 
P: &O+: + Plows +o, Bre i: 
AND 
OUVER  I01 N, S. 
SZWSL  VLOWXNa 
,e--d,+,. T+, ,he,,, 
action be deferred un'til 1916. .- 111 . 
Dated~at Hazelton,  B. C; r  September  4th, 1918. ~ ' .  H. W~H,  
• . ~ : + . Alweaso+. and Collector, Om~neeaAue~mento+ ~ Distr ict .  + 
~- ' " ' i . f  ' " ' ' ' . .  " : : '  , ' "  +7 ~ ' " ' r "  r "  
+ " +•' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' .... +° , +,++ The ++ 
+ -m+ .++++ = : " ' " + . . . .  '+++ ' " " " + ' +,ranks . . . .  + ...... ' +a , ADVE ISg+ _+ . . . . . . . .  
.,.•+:-.:+:,,+ . , .+ :  :> .  ++.+-.+++ +.,++. .. ...... , + ..... + .. , + . . , , .++ . . ,  
' " -  1~+ ,3+ " + , - .  ++ o - • , + ~*. • ; + , .++~G;  , .~ ":~ •+, " • - '  + + , " ' 
it~at Oriental immigration hope- " ~" 
s~ricted unt i l : the proportion of + 
(~rientalsto Oceidentalsln:BdttSh, N.B.--The latter-mentioned plows have the ~"  
. :+ . following indispensable qualities: -~  ii ',:,+ *iii:i 
,Colutabla is one tO thirt~;~:bUt .... ~/+.  
'~commends ,  that+Br i t i sh  Ind ianst  I1,~.;i:.,i ~ ,:~ ,iw. wl- / , ,  I !~  - • " + + , '+ .+ , :,+~ / : ,  
_ - . , ,  ,. to nanales '  ,ow nere  ~e '  .,ioweu g l  II ';. i+ "' ~ : 
,t  - : ill w :  "/:+, +:Handles weli braced arid abundance OfNCLAiRclearan v 7 . . . .  .. ,,Msjoi'-Hart.,MeHarg,. of Van- ,:,,• ,/:+ ,-~:.~:~+ .- - - . . - !%.  ~. . . +: . . .+  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . 
~UVer,.won theindwldual Palma ..... : : . . . . . . .  + . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~;" 
~/-::+:~ +i + .... +: . • ,.- , . 
Phone 300 
TI-IE OMiNI~CK " i~R:  SATURD SEPTEMBER:I~. 19~'-- .... : :: : '" AY;" : ': ' '" "- ......... " .:i, ;,: ::C: :' " ~' 
P, O. Box 1635 [ Plan Mining Exhibition that the Dommmn has been ~et- I Runer~'s  B ;a  F~;r  .... + g~ ~*~:~ :=: ; ~ ~ ; ; ;: ; X : "; ; ~': ( ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ '  It " : "" :' 
h:rg~e:p~:~lhh:vae, P:;2yP~::eJ :t,i=:d?:wP:n :fpo;=--12 Ske  a Laundry l i: ............................... Vancouver, Sept, 11:--Prepara- . • • . :-- . . . .  .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : :.. . . . . .  .- , . . . . .  ,, • ....... : .  ; t ions are being made for the Ith a t 0 ' n n : ! := : : : 'A , :C~s I l~!~, : : i : :  ~ ~n:' : : 
greatest mining exhibition ever for it in the  future, ink of the Pr ince Rupert Exhibi- ~ Lee Jackman, prop. :.:..!.~ : :;~ : ::/,,i,:i: :T! If:,) ,~: :: ,: : :  ::~.1 
held in Canada, which is sched- Hr. Sniithers asserted as a ition-24th to 26th--the keenest ~ Our Work  isGood and our Rates_~_ =i kaenerat ,  l - l aK IW~e ~ .~- 
I certaint t . . . . - . -  ' . Reasonable " : -~:::'i ::i;: : . ~.i .~Y .A ;%,  , i~ : :' uled for Vancouver in 1915. y hatthe Grand Trunk interest m being manifesteff:~ • " ) ~' : Budders: Matenal , .  
Every mine of importance in the Pacific will be.completed sex, throughout the great north, and Baths In COnnection • ~ ~ -M iners  Supplies .... 
Province will be represented in year. He stud there would be i from every quarte~enqumesare :~ Call and see us . Nextdoorto  ~ ~ :-- ' - '  - ~.,e, . . . . .  
a great display of British Colum- nolettingup in the building spot- beingreceivedregardingexhibits, [~i Telegraph office' ~ ~ .... Haz-elton, ~.it.. : - 
bin ores, while the mines and athens as long as there was a It can now be safely predicted I o~4~@~-~~t~,~ . . . . .  ~.'--.--.,,---,---.,:-~:,:~,.-.-,~•--,,-.----.o. 
mihing methods of the world mile of steel to be laid between that in every departmen£ Ofthe 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE, FI~DERAL BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
. Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New I:Iazelton. 
will be shown by exhibits and 
pictures. 
Millions for Farmers 
Winnipeg, Sept. 11:-- The 
wheat crop of the prairie prov- 
inces is estimated at two hundred 
million bushels, othercrops being 
about the same in ]uantity as 
last year. It is estimated that 
the crop, at present prices, will 
net the  farmers $170,000,000, 
yet only twelve per cent. of the 
prairie land is under cultivation. 
• U. S. Tariff Bill Passed 
Washington, Sept• 11:--The re- 
vision of the tariff has passed 
the senate and now becomes 
law. President Wilson says the 
measure is a great victory for 
free business among all. 
Election Next Year ? 
London, Sept. 11:--The Man- 
chester Guardian predicts a gen- 
eral election in Canada next 
year, following the redistribution 
bill which is to be introduced 
during the session. Until this 
measure is carried, it is said, 
Premier Borden is disinclined to 
re-introduce his naval program. 
The journal also says that the 
formation of a fleet to guard 
British interests on the Pacific 
will be discussed at a naval con- 
ference this fall. . .  . 
' Smithers is Optimistic 
Montreal, Sept, 9:--" I  do not 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
I Hotel Winters [ 
Cor• Abbott and Water Streets I. 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
I Roomswith Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated• 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
! Trains. 
F. G, T. Lueas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Building 
Cot. Granville and Ponder 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver, B. C. 
~McRAE~ROS.,LT'D ~ 
Archltecta' nd Engineer~' Supplies 
• i~ Kodaks, Loose Leaf S~/stems 
Remington Typewrlten, Office Furniture 
Prince Rupert, B C 
i 
Highest Market Prices Paid for 
I RAW FURS 
! Full line of 
Dry Goods 
| Men's Furnishings 
J Hardware  
I Groceries 
! GENERAL MERCHANT 
~__  - -  "AZELTON __  
the eastern and the western ter- 
minals. 
• President Chamberlin is going 
over some of the branches and to 
the end of steel• Mr. Smithers 
is to wait here until he returns. 
"When I return to England." 
continued Mr. Smithers. "it will 
be as one sharing the confidence 
of Canadians with British friends 
in the Grand Trunk Pa"ific en- 
terprise and its bright future. 
As to the west, Prince Rupert, 
of course, will always continue 
to be our main port, but we shall 
also operate a line to Vancouver. 
We intend to lease the line now 
under construction from Fort 
George to Vancouver." 
Practical Land Clearing 
The land clearing problem is 
fair there will be entries for each 
class and that the attendance 
will be a record one. Ample 
amusement has been provided 
with land and water sports, band 
concerts, trap-shooting, horse- 
racing, wood-chopping competi- 
tion, opera, and the "movies," 
so that those looking for a holi- 
day will he thoroughly satisfied 
in this respect. 
Space in the Industrial hall has 
all been allotted and overflow 
tents will be needed. The exhi- 
bits of farm and orchard produce 
will come from every section 
where agriculture is in vogue, 
while the mining department 
expects a display of the mineral 
wealth of the north equal to any 
.previous fair held in the prov- 
ince. The fisheries, too, will 
soon be on a scale worthy of this 
great industry, and.one exhibi= 
one of prime importance to many tor alone will have tons of frozen 
in this district, and a large sum- fish, while the whaling industry 
ber of our readers hould be in- will also be represented. 
terested in the advertisement of The prize lists have been sent 
the Monkey Winch, which ap- broadcast, and a vast amount of 
pears in this issue. In a letter literature, posters, etc., distri- 
buted throughout he territory 
to The Miner, J. W.- Graham, the from which the fair will draw in 
well-known Cedarvale rancher, both exhibits and attenda,ce. 
says: "Mr. Cross hasbeen demon- From Atlin in the north to Bells 
strating the Monkey Winch on Cools in -the south, from Fort 
my ranch for the lastthree days, George in the east to the Queen 
pulling green cedar and balsam Charlotte Islands in the west, a 
stumps, twenty-two to twenty- tremendous interest has been 
eight inches in diameter in nine awakened in the firstexhibition 
to thirteen minutes, with the of magnitude to be held in the 
greatest of ease. The machine north. " . , " 
can be packed around by one - -  . - . i _ _ _ _  _ . 
man and set up ready for Work Pocket flash-lights at Sir. 
in a very few minutes." ...... gent's. 
The Miner man saw thd ins- 
. . . . . . .  III _ I  
. , - -  , - - ,  . " • . .  , ' 
I s atlonery, .PhOto Suppl les~ : f l Gramophones, Devel  oi~ing: I] /I I I ' and Pr int ing:  : : i  J / :  
v w. :w. wPar ,  AtL I :: :>: U I Haze l ton  . : -  : i i i 
~_ ~ ~ _ think there are many people at 
chine in operation at Terrace, 
I • _ _ _. . home who consider Canada over- 
Mines and l~lnmglborrowed,,  said Mr. Smithers, where it was doing remarkable 
work on large stumps, which 
- "  /chairman of the board of direct- ~vere taken out in 'the cleanesi: Good Properties for sale --  Cash or on ~ . . . . . .  , , ~ 
Bond. Developmeut and !ors OZ me ~rano ]rum¢ racine, and most expeditious m anner: 
Assessment Work. The winch is compact and easily 
SMOKE THE NEW :CIGARS: : 
vis,ou:nt  
A PRODUCT OF  B.C.  : " 
G A L E N A  C L U B  ....... . . . . . . .  
On Sa le  ,..R.n'. 
at the - F.,oato . _  Rmert  
W. F. BREWER, Lessee. 
~ r 1 ~ r M ~ r ~ ] ~ [ ~ ~ | ~ [ ~ n ~ £ ~ .  
Hudson's Bay Company I , 
E - -  
GROCERIES I ~" " " ' 1 . I 
DRY GOODS q " I 
' i I HARDWARE | ,  
_-__ . . _ ; | , 
_~ of Best Quahtyat  Popular Prices [ 
j A fu l l  Assor t -  Llnllnp  ~w.y .  kept  in  
=~ ment  o t  ' ~6u~.~x~k~ - s tock  ,i 
H u D s o N ' S  :BAY  I I I coMP~Y: ' "  i •:i " 
~mlmmnmmumnnmnmnlU~Ozffiunnllm~nnnnnnmznnumumfinnnmm.fi...~ ~ 
::]~ tx 
=_ last night upon his return from a . . . . . .  
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  nanmea, and is sold at a price trip to me west. mere is no~ . . Cart Brothers I well w,thm the reach of the 
. . . . . . . . .  l any municipality in Canada that avera-e rancher u~..a_:~_ ~ighc xears in xnis District.. ] . .  ~ .• . . . .  ~ . rvu ,au vn~ 
i Know oI wmcn is uname to pay ranchers to wrlte Ua*e,o,.. c.' ] ' • to Mr. Cross 
lits indebtedness. The fact is for particulars. 
! 
,_ ,, . . . . .  ,, e l  SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WOP~ l IT S BROWN 11 0, ~V' " ~'  ' ~ "p , 'on I 
i Aga in  I II PLUMBING a-~R-~PIPE WORK 
Fashion's whee! has spun ~ / Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other l~Iintag Work A-SpecialtT 
round again to ~ / • ' 
,, ,, Promptness and Satisfachon Guaranteed i BROWN t l 
Our FALL and WINTER [ • ' - ' ' 
] Samples are here and they !/  K+K.  McLauchhn, Hazelton 
.! are the •smartest lines that t1_ . i__  
lever  came int 9 this burg. ~/ I -  " - . 
Fashioned.styled and made [ I !  ~__t  __ J  r~  ___ .  ry .  a . 
, ,, in:h'e.Txcl~" t e usive ,, {/ |  O~511 a n n  u s e r  fac tory  
t HOBBERLIN WAY ~ 1 |  7 # " 
. . . . .  I I | Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
~mts  and  Uvercoats  | I | Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of Lumber 
f eqn  ~ e~n t ] I  and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 
~L~ L~ ~ ~/ |  Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifications• 
l ~ I I - ' "  Stephenson & Crum 
| ' 'V"H~l to~.  ~C.  v~'~x ~11 CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
' • • Z I |  Hazelton o---,-.-.--,-------,----.,..--,--,--,-. = _ _ _ - -  , _ 
~) l l l l l l l l l l l l r~  IIIIIIIIIII1~111111111111~111111111111 ~ I .~ ) llll llrqlllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
DRY LUI~ER AND CORD ---=[ 
----- W00V ALWAYS ON HAND =l 
Boys' summer suits, special price -- 
-~ $1.00 to $1•50 --= 
-- Men's ZimmerknJt underwear, 
--=[] tolight$2•50weight" per suit $1.50 -- 
Men's hose, tan ard black, per -= 
~air, 25c to 35c _------ 
r~ Ladnes' summer waists, special --- 
prices, 75c to$1.00 [] [ 
---- Ladies' gauze lisle hose, pair, 25e - I  
~- Ladle,' cashmere .hose, per'pair, ffi 5 i, •I 
Handkerchiefs, ilk¢ special price ~1 
[~ $1.5o to $2.25 
Blankets, all weights and colors, -- [ 
per pair $3.00 to $10•00 = ] 
Towels, h~d and hath, ~c to 50e E [ 
-ffi Men's dress shirts, from $1.00 =l  
g to,~.~0 . g i 
!W~ --LAND ! .H. HOL 
= HAZELTON, B.C. "' = 
Agent for Glen V~we, Sawmill r . m 
IlllllllilllrJllllllitlllltlllIIliIlllilCIIIllllllillll~ ' 
QUALITY IS ECONOMY 
• I 
In every department  of our large stock mm is the our  
BEST. .QUAL ITY  FOR THE LEAST MONEY " - 
1 - OUR. WINTER STOCKS ARE ARRIV ING:  I 
The tendencYwe hav ofthemtheforWeather forSUggests a warmfor children.SWEATER or SWEATER COAT.- I[  
men, women, Our new goods show " I 
the latest styles, ands  fine range fromwhich to choose. ; 
I IT GIVES A MAGNIFICENT LIGHT  
~ Burns Coal A full line of 
: 9 ~l GASOLINE : 
and is the --LiG-H--T~.. ~ . " ; ,4~n l~ : }~ 
BEST . . x,, -, .-,-, ins accesser- 
I £L I  • ~ • . . . .  I1{ L 
lOS a lways  = .It 
1 ' °n hand:'~ 1 
I l 1 
, [] = 
1 We are 1 
BULKLff VALLI/Y FARM L DS . We invite Agents for  
; you to = " 
~HESE LANDS are located close to the mare line of ]I[ a .~ 'GA~-L~ __ 
• .~ the Grand T~nk Pacifi~ railway, which is being I see for . L IGHT ING,  
constructed through the heart Of the BulIiley Valley, one ~[. ,. 
of the best farming districts in  Britmh Columbia. I{ youse l~ :SYSTEM : .  = 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be running ~ 
from Prince Rupert o thin point, There>.= '..are good,....: . . . . .  roads to all parts Ill ]~ . ' 
of the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. 
The Bulkley Valley ts an ideal dairying and ~lkedfarming district, I l l~  :qK I~|  I |  I - | - |A I I  " ~L"  A ~a~i | ~[  
with a market for allklnds of farm produee.,:'~:fi. _. . II I l :  . ~]  1 1 • • • J l l  I I • • . 
Weown all,he land we offer fertile a n d c a n .  , . . . .  give"i'guarant~edtitle• I l l l .- ~--v . . :  -.. v- -~,  a ~,~ I~ l l ' - . i~kk~] l~ . AMMUNIT ION ::, ":~:m 
Our lands were all very carefully selected s~v~tal years ago by ex- [[ I ~[ '-' n " ) 
pertsln the land business Wene l l ln t rAe ,  of lOO aeres or ' ' ] ' .  ' E "stahhshed 1870 Son . . . .  Lid: ~ =  
Our prices are reasonsonale and termiS are enmy;. Write for' tuli in- Ill' i : > l -  ; ,~  ~,. _ . _ 
formation to . . . .  ,'~. :,','.,~..': " lllq ::I ' l id I v " / I )  
NORTH COAST COMPAHY, Ltd. Ill:/ t, unnmnam 
~2 M~I~nBuilding I , .  ] i l i / l  i : • . . . .  . 
. . • .• • 
: I  I , • .. •=;;. ~ • • • 
State 622  et)o! , lhw Buil ing ~ • - . .' " :, E ' 
. . . . :  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  , --=. = nuHxnnciJuIInunu!inncnununununulmnununUnun(nuixnncnunu~w,~,,~. ~ , 
.. ,. ...'~::... ~ :  ~ . . . . .  .: ' . '  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  "~ .  ~ 7 ,  _ , ~ = q ~ ~ m ~  ~. . 
A 
